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ISIBBOOLOHIAL TRAINS OH THE 
OHdTBAM-raSDBEIOTOH 

BSOTIOH. The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.I

presiding at the oryao. The bridesmaid was 
the bride’s sister. Miss Mamie Niool, aod 
the gioomsman, Mr. VVm. King of Marys- 
ville, brother of the groom. The oeremeoy 
was impressively peifwrmed by the official- 
ing clergyman, and a most satisfaetory 
feature was the deeorum observed by the 
large congregation during all the proceeding*, 
a condition which is not always preserved 
through such occasion» in all convokes.

In addition to the bridal bell referred to 
the words “Nioul-Kiog” in large letters 
composed of leaves and berries were placed 
over the organ and the eburch was otherwise 
handsomely decorated.

The bride, who was organist of St. 
Luke’s and a social favorite in Chatham, will 
be much missed. She were a rich travelling 
costume of green broadcloth, with large 
velvet hat of the same shade. Miss Mamie 
Niool, bridesmaid, wore a navy blue voile 
costume with ce« responding hat.

After the oeieinooy, the newly married 
couple proceeded to the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Wellington St. and aeon 
after were driven to Newcastle, accompanied 
by relatives and other friends, where they 
took the North-bound Ocean L mited, en 
route for Winnipeg. It was their intention 
te go directly to Montreal, bat they accept
ed an invitation from Mr. and Mrs, R. 
Flanagan, of the Wnverly, Oampbellton, to 
remain over in that place as their guests until 
yesterday, when they proceeded. After 
visiting Montreal,Teionto,Niagara and ether 
centres of Quebec and Ontario, they will 
reside in Winnipeg, where we understand 
Mr. King has an engagement to de an 
insurance business.

The following ere amongst the bridal gift*:
Groom, gold watch and cbstelaine.
Parents, cheque for $1,000.
Mr. end Mrs. Cowie, silver desert spoons.
Mrs. E. L. Whittaker, silver fruit spoons.
Mr. and Mrs. VT. C. Whittaker, oat glass 

irait dish.
Mrs. W. B. Howard, silver gravy ladle.
Misa Lou Howard, fascinator.
Mrs. H. R. MoMenagle, silver cream 

ladle.
Messrs W. A B. King, silver coffee spoons.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. M. Lyons, silver 

sosllop d;sh.
Mrs. G. A. McIntyre, silver eager tongs.
Miss Niool, cut glass sugar hew} and 

cream pitcher.
Mr. J. E. Niool, pearl crescent.
Congregation and Choir 8t.Luke’s Church, 

Morocco travelliug case with silver mount
ed toilet fittings.

Miss Gould, out glass bon-bon dish.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stevens, silver oheeae

Welsh, Wm, Chatham, let filly 
Wishart, Mrs J, Tabnsintac, 1st china 

geese
Williston, John A, Bayéide, 3rd Wealthy 

apples
Whyte, Mrs R, Chatham, let woollen 

blanket 2nd rag mat
Wythe, Miss Julia, Chatham, 1st rag

CLOTHINGSoftщ
■

Harness-» SThe following information as to the time 
table oT Intercolonial Railway trains run
ning between Chatham and Fredericton, and 
also connecting with through trains on the 
main line of the Intercolonial, is published 
for the information of the local travelling 
public.

.M
■fen earn nek* year bon
uses ee eon и • sieve 
enâ ae tough sewtre Iqr

Uat twice as tong as IS

Ш \ We have FALL CLOTHING of every 
description for

Men, Boys, Youths and Children.

matv ’
The judges were:—
Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Swine 

Andrew 8 Elliott, Galt, Ont. C F Alward, 
Havelock, N B-

Butter and Fruit:—J F Tilley.
Roots, Vegetables, grain Ac:—T W 

Peters, Fredericton, Wm Kerr, Chatham.
Poultry:—E C Campbell, Calais Me.

'Art and Fancy Work: —Mrs Walter Reid 
Fredericton, Mrs Wm Johnston, Chatham 
Miss May Flanagan, Moncton.

Special Prisas were awarded as follows;
Mr. Hddebrtnd’e three 1 Favorite” churns 

for print bnttei:
1st Mrs. Rr.ht. Loggia. Chatham; 2nd Mrs 

MoKnight, Napsn; 3rd, Mrs. W. Ii. 
Tweedie, Konchibougnae.

Mr. Michael Murray,$2 for best pars bred 
fowls: Mr. Jbhn Dee, Chatham.

Mr.Geo, E. Fisher’s prizes for beet collect- 
ion of grain in the straw—1st, B. W. Smith, 
Kayside; 2nd, Murray Anderson, Churcft Pt, 
3rd, Daniel Lewis, Esoumlnsc.

Prize awarded by Lieut. Governor Snow
ball for best collection ef Ksouminac apples, 
Luther Lewis.

“СоттегоіаГргіхее for best assortment of 
fruit grown in county—1st, Htnry Gordon, 
Chatham; 2hd, John McDonald, Blissfield, 
3rd, John W. Vanderbeck, Millerton.

Mr. John Vaoderbeok’e first prize native 
wood exhibit has been gee srously given 
te the Miramiohi Natural History Society. 
It would be very diffcnlt te duplicate 
the collection io either oempletenese ef 
vnriety or quality ef the specimens, Mr. 
Vender keek has, therefore, made a valuable 
gift to the society’s excellent museum.

Why require more then one m imraoth 
squash to be exhibited?

It is new established that Cha* bum has 
the beet half mile track in the Maritime 
Previnoee—if net in Canada.

They were dieoueeieg the cultivation of 
big pumpkins and squash on the day after 
the exhibition and it it was conceded thst 
John T. Sutherland’s big one was the largest 
ever shown in the Maritime Provinces. A 
reverend j.*kor fіem op river joined in the 
talk about feeding squash with milk «ta, and 
it was averred that Mr. Sutherland had 
done that, although it was also oenoeded 
that he had a right to do so if he pleseed.

"Do you know,” asked hie reverence, as 
he wee making for the doer, "how te taro а 
pamkin into n squash”. No! How? said the 
expert fanner of the party.

"Throw it op ae high as possible and let it 
fall on something good and bard” was the 
olerio’s reply ae the door closed on him.

Everybody agrees that the Exhibition, 
notwithstanding a few things which might 
hove been done or ai ranged for, or better 
done, was a grand eneoess and equal, in com 
pleteness of exhibits, their quality and the 
gen rial management, te the beet of our 
provinolel shows.

Good order, good temper and good weather 
luck were eatisfactoiy features. Of courte, 
the tain of late Thursday afternoon and 
evening wae a little damper, but the good 
weather which—with that exception—pre
vailed all through left nothing te grumble 
ever.

FEEDS: Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 
International Cattle Food, Cypher’s 
Chicken Food.

Different Medicines for diseases of Milch cows.

Between Vrederleten end 
LeggieviUe.EUREKA

Hemes* OH FOR LOGGIEVILLB
(read down)

Mixed Express
6 SO 16 SO .. Fredericton,.. 11 65 18 55
6 84 16 83 ........Gibson....12 02 16 50
6 56 16 40 .. Marysville,... 11 64/£}® g
7 44 17 29 ....Zlonvllle........11 15 1 15 88

” I W W -CfM.cr«k. ..10 «8 ; ivr “ £
f'"18 52 ..Bobatowo........10 ОзІІІ'Л Ц

« 19 10.,.1т И so l.f " Do-to»’™. ■■ 9 14( ar 12 SO
" "20 30 ............................... 26
»r 21 20 .r ) I 7 86 I. 9 40
It $1 SO It I Jcl j 7 20 *r 8 66

21 46 .... Nel.on .... 7 06
""22 00 .. ..Ck.tham .

.. boggie ville .. 6 80 ,

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read up) 
Express Freightі§
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Our $10.00 suits for Men are unexcelled in Quality, Fit or Price.
A special line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Reefers now open for 

inspection. Cravenette Coats and Rubber Coats in quantity and 
quality.

SfürZï.u*.*
pun. beery bodied eu. ee-

кета
-*3
4

Л
ZP-^XIsTTS AITD OILS.8 07

8 17
Ш8 *^uy a CràVejiette Coat and it will take the place of an Overcoat 

for > .11 and Spring, or a Raincoat at any season of the year.
9 30

Brazilian Turpentine,9 40'HI? 10 36 
10 45 
12 ('8 
12 18 
18 80 
14 10 
14 80
14 50
15 00 
15 20 er 22 15

Copperpaint, Seampaint.Ж NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST.PnbUiher’s Notice.
» -Iff..,!

mm
■

Now Landing.The publisher do. і re. to orge upon th. 
■Mio. of .11 who wish to coo tribute matter 
el oay bind to the Advance's col urn 
whether it be sdverti«log, new, or ootioer of 
weti.g., on.—Ih.t the paper goe, to prou 

Wednesday eftem.KiD. and, to nun 
poblioatisii, their fiver, .hook? b* io th. 

■ot let* then Wedowday uwroiog.
Tbs pristiog of the paper i. fnqnently 

delayed by репав, who bold book kooodU 
ef<w.tiops, loeonooemeoto of rot.rt.in- 
ot.ota, .to., which they might easily send is 
day. before that so which w. go to prou, 
hot they

8 36W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd., 6 60 lr 8 16 
0 46 IT 8 00 10 Cases Pumpkin 

10 о Squash
15 о Guide a Wax Beans
15 о Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
« Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel
50 » Lobster, 1 lb. and 1 lb.
50 h Peas
50 о Corn
50 » Tomatoes.

7 40
COMMERCIAL BUILDING. Oenaeeting with Through 

Trains.
ооіма вго»т*.

Maritime
Exphrsb. Express Limited. , 

28 45 13 10 IS 60
24 00 
24 16 
24

Chithsii Town Council-to retort in such a way ae to effectively stop 
indecencies of that sort for a time. Io 
Tuesday’* ieeue of that paper we observe that 
a similar offuoce it indulged io. We des>re 
to avoid reference to each subjects io the 
Advance and to treat eves oar enemien with 
eonnid* ration,bn t warn the Beneon repreeee - 
tative of acornlity aod raieiepreeentation 
that he must not again repeat hie offence, 
unlem he wishes to invite reference to 
mutters which would, under ordinary oircum 
stance8, not be touched by the Advance.

Г! Day Оселяm 20
lr. Chatham, 
Neleo 
АГ. C

: Chatham Town Council met in regular 
monthly session on Monday evening. His 
Worship Mayor Murdoch presiding.

A communication inviting Chatham Town 
Con no 1 to send delegates to a convention of 
representatives ef eity, town and ether 
corporations to be held in Louden, Ontario, 
was read and laid on the table.

Aid. Watt reported from the Publie 
Works Committee, recommending payments 
of a number of bills—ordered accordingly.

AU. Snowball reported as follows from 
The Light, Water and Sewerage committee.

Your Light Water and Sewerage com
mittee report that the matter of water and 
sewerage extension is receiving their 
attention and Superintendent McKay is 
making estimate of cost. In the meantime 
the committee recommends that a standpipe 
with top be placed at the corner ef Ellis st., 
and an aoti-frrez og t*p hydrant be ordered 
for there at ouce. We would recommend 
that a liiibt be . phcjd outside Hotel Dieu 
Ho-pital ter convenience of doctors, and 
patients going there at night.

The ieport also recommended payment of 
a number of bill». It was adopted aad 
the bill* ordered to.be paid ae read.

Aid. Maher, from the Fire committee, 
reported on the Û ee of the month and that 
C»pt. Burke, of the Fire Brigade, htd 
recommended the taking on of five addition
al men, recommending that these be Messrs. 
Henry Neally, Jaa. MoNsngbton, Fred 
Eidy, John Murphy and Joseph Lebba-'.

The report wae adopted and a number of 
bille accompanying it and which were 
recommended for payment were ordered 
accordingly. The men recommended for 
appointment to the tire сошршу 
formally approved of.

Aid. Mac Lachlan enquired whether pay
ment had been.made for the damage done te 
hose cart brvkvn by a tea meter last month 
while being driven to a tire.

A eho't dueneaien followed, alderman 
Mi her explaining that the bill for repairs 
had not yet been submitted; when it was 
the matter would be gone inte.

Aid. Mac Lachlan leper ted from the 
Finance Committee in reference to town 
account* for the month and recommended 
payment of a number of salary and ether 
bill*. The report was adopted and the bills 
ordered to be paid as read.

Aid. MacLtohlan else read statement ef 
receipts and expenditures fer the last 
quarter and auditor’s report thereon.

Aid. Gsllivan, after giving a by-law 
notice said he wool 1 report in reference te 
the proposed curfew by-Uw at next session.

Aid. Watt preaeated a deed from Mr. J. 
D Cretghan of land given by him for Stanley 
Street and referred to that gentlemen’s 
uniform generosity in each matters. Mr. 
Creaghsn had said he would give what was 
necessary from his lands to widen Canard 
Street, between Charoh and Howard some 
14 or 16 feet. He moved a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Creaghsn aod that a committee be 
appointed te see that gentlemen and the 
other owners of lands on the east aide of 
Canard Street, between Church and Howard, 
with the view of securing the land necessary 
for the contemplated widening of Canard 
St. Carried. Miser*. Watt and Maher were 
appointed as the committee.

The Creaghan deed submitted by Aid. 
Watt was ordered te be registered.

Aid. Morris, from the Police Committee, 
reported the following as having been lined 
dnring September for violation of the Scett 
Act:—Mioh Jardine, $55; Artemae Martin, 
$55; Peter Archer, $53; Allan Mann, $53; 
Arch. Franker, $53; John McKinnon, $53: 
John R. McDonald, $55; T. Flanagan, 53; 
J. D. Johnston, $53; J, D. Lahay, $53;— 
total $536 [applause] Aid. Morris also 
reported that there were four ether eases 
pending.

Aid. Snowball thought the Inspector 
should repeat the operation this month; 
others thst he should have a vote ef thanks.

Aid. Morris suggested that the work of 
the present month might be left to the 
Inspector's judgment.

Adjourned.

ETC., ETC., ETC..16 05 
16 20 
16 35
16 50
17 05

18 25
18 40
13 50
14 10 
14 30

ihatham Jnao.,
Lv„

.Nelson
Ar. Chatham,

24 46 Canned Fruits.1 60

O-OXSTO- 80T7T
Masitimb Day Ocean 
fixasses. Express Limited 

6 00 10 00
6 23 10 20
6 46 10 46

Ar. Chatham Junction, 7 00 11 00
Lv. “ •• 7 40 11 10

7 67 ll 26

5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 ft. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 h Orated h •" M 10 h Raspberry,
5 h Whole h » 10 û Crawford Peaches, м

2 1b.
to consult only their own 

vdtaioaoo and often place them in oar 
bande on Wednesday after the paper it 
made ready for press, aod seem to think it a 
hardship beeanoe they do net appear ; and, 
in moat

Loggievllle
Nelson**4 11 f6 

It 10
12 26 
12 30 
12 46

8 80 aril 40 ar 18 00

10 ii Bartlett Pears, 15 3 ft. <10 3 ft. ! 25 і. Gallon Apples. іNelson 
Chatham
LogglevlUe

The above Table is made up on Atlantic 
standard time.

The trains between Chatham and Fieder- 
icton will alee atop when signalled at the 
following flag Stations—Cushman’s, Upper 
Nelson, Chelmsford, Grey Rapide, Cough
lin'a, Upper Rlaekville, Weaver’*, Blisifield, 
Carrol’*, McNsmee’e, Ludlow, Astle Cross
ing, Clearwater, McGivney’a Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered Rridg», Durham, Naahwaak, 
Menzer’e siding, Pennine.

щ ef this kind, the eonlribetione 
are really free list advertisements. We 
want te help every deserving organisation io 

fl7 tbeeemminity, freely, in every legitimate 
way, bet meet eepeet them not te delay tbe 
publication ef the paper when they wish to 
make net of oer eelomne. Send your matter 
fer the Ажгамсж along on Monday or Tues
day, bet don’t bold it back until Wednesday 
If yee can possibly avoid doing so.

One Cause of Anemia 8 46 Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock at: і jelected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Is well known to bo constipation which can 
bo avoided if Dr. Hamilton’* Pills of Man-f

; ■drake and Butternut »re need oooaaienally 
Un* qnallèd for the stomach, liver and bow
els. Use only Dr. Hamilton's Pille; price 25j.

S 1m'
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THE BLACK WATCH PIPRBS ASTONISHED THE 
PBOPLB OP DETROIT.

The Black Watch Ban a’* leave did not 
expend te the United State-, and the nearest 
paint they touched the bolder lice wae at 
Windsor, Ontario. After tbe concert the 
Pipers were allowed across the river to 
Detroit and there the crowds ou the streets 
were astonished and delighted with their 
appearance. The Pipers unrobed up the 
principal streets, playing their tunes, aod 
the unique aprc’Rcle w«* seen of thousands of 
people following them and cheering them till 
long after midnight. The Pipers ie their j 
marches aod dances are a very un qae feature 
of the Black Watch cooc-rte and will 
delight tbe people whim they appear at the 
Victor ie rink en 8-ttuiday, Oct 8th.

Seats now on sale at Holstead’e drugstore, 
Moncton—Address A. E. Ho'stead.

a.-
Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb.
2 h

10 m Boiled Ham, 1 n

10 » Lunch Tongue, 1 » ■
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.
2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.

Clear Back n 
Plate Beef

Express Trains on I. C. R. going north 
run through to destinations on Sunday. 
Express from Montreal runs Monday morn- 
ingt, bit not on Sunday mornings.

50 Cases Corn Beef, 1 lb.
2 „
6 h

« Ox Tongue, 1J і.
2 h

10 30
5Store Robbed:—The store of James Reid, 

Sâ", P., Gbarlo, was broken into on Bead ay 
fright aid fifty dollar* stoles, with a lot of

Ш 
: aio з« Blob Celer and Seft Skin 3: •coop.

Mrs. J. D. B. F. MaoKenzie, silver fern
, May be imitated, but besuty is mere then 

skin deep,—it is hidden in tbe blood; Elimin
ate the poisonous products of indigestion by 
FerroZ'ine and complexion rapidly improver, 
Increase the red coloring matter in the 
blood, give it m-jre nutrition and more red 
cells, do this and cosmetics won’t be needed. 
Give ар ooametics, they wither too quickly 
Use Fe.-roz >ne and have your complexion 
Irmly established, 
blotched skin, pour complexion or lack of 
color that can’t be quickly icinedied by 
Fcrrwzone. Try it. Price 50c.

dish.
* Winter Milk:—The snWiber haa on 
ftfeidAtid lor sale one cow expected to drop 
&èr «*if this week. For particulate and price 

iPjply te Kenneth McKoight, Little В anob, 
llliek River.

Dental Nunc* Dr. Vaughan’* office 
brill be eleaed on Wednesdays from 9 a.m. 
Rtttil $ p.m., awing to b*a duties as dental 
Surgeon to the Hotel Diau requiring his 
presence at that iostitatipn.

Fie* nr Невтшоисн*:—The dw-lliog and 
jltoah nod door factory, with • lot i f lumber, 
tk* property of Bbb*re McLean,wee destroy- 
ad by fire on 8*turd*y e ght at Nab’» 
Creek-Station, Resligouobe ononty.

Bakoaih Sal* of Grocerixs: V. A. 
bljivitie haa purchased the stock of Mr. 
.Whiter Gilbert end will dispose of the entire 
lot at the old stand known as Gilbert’, 
Grocery, the stock ie ell good end will be 
*#|d at bargain prices. This sale ia for cash
*rif- ____ _____

i Drowned:—At Bath oral on 27 th a tele
gram was received enoi.nnoing that Sydney 
Kefr, ecu of tbe isle John Kerr, of Bathurst, 
tad Mr drowned at Ragma, N. W. T 
Йе wee employed by The North Pacific 
Lumber Cu., of Vaneoover. .

P. G. Changes:—Tne same of fchepwt- 
Cffide in Alnwick, io thia county, heietofore 
laown m Church Point has been ehmgod to 
Bdrnt Church, as there is an office yelled 
Church Met In Nova Beotia, te which mail 
matter intended , fer the New Brunswick 
office of the same name goes astray—and 
vide versa. The name of tbe former Burnt 
Cheiqh office on the main road to Tiacadie, 
bee bees changed to New Jersey.

Warmer— Faite#vl Person to Travel 
for wall established house, in a few eoanties, 
•ailing on retail
Local territory. Salary $1024 a year, and 
•Epines, paydble $19.70 e week in cash and 

Position permanent. 
Business eeeceeafoi and rnehiog. Standard 
Benee, 334 Dearborn St. Chicago.

8MILT8:—The Oloaoeetar, Mam., Times of 
M«tyday; Sept. 24, say* the first lot of 
«melts this masse has reached the Boston 
ana»hots fiom Canadian perte. There were 
twenty-іve boxes, double the the usual 
shipment six1, end the i-b in them 
la«qe aad «sell preserved. Their receiver* 
•eked 15 vente to 18 eenta • peund wholesale 

^mnd got it eaeily. Tbe fish arrived a little 
«head of the ceaeon, which opens in tbe 
United States October I.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. C. Beacon, silver 
coffee apooas.

Master Stafford Benson, napkin ring.
Mr. and Mrs F. Neale, silver tea spoons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Fisher, eibs 

hotter dish.
Mr. and Mrs, J. J. Beeson, silver hotter

г2
3 • ■

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD. ;

There i»n*t a case ef mWm I pick.
Water St., Ohatham, N. B.HsreottPt 8- of T- Miss MaoKenzie, eat glass dish.

Miss Alice Fisher, eut glass mustard pot. 
Misaea L ilian and Tet Fisher, out glass IA mass meeting was held at H iroourt. 

Kent County on 24th nit, with .the view of 
reviviqg the <l(i Sous of Temperance 
Division which earned active organization 
several years ago. УрееоЬеч were made by 
Rev. J. A, Wneeler, Henry WYhdu, Rev. 
Chaa Com ben, L. J. Wat hen, H. Ü. Stewart 
and Andrew Dunn aud it was decided to 
resuscitate the Division.

On Monday of last week Harcourt 
Division was organized by Grand Worthy 
Patriateh, Rev. C. VV. Hamilton, who came 
for the purpose, The members of the new 
D vieion are ae follow*:—

Marion Wathen, L. E Ingrahtm, M J. 
Dana, Mabel Waiheu, H. H. S u«rt, Kate 
Keewiok, James VVatheo, Arthur Lutes, 
John Keswick, Harry Keswick, Margaret 
McKay, J. P. Dunn, L. P. McMicbael, 8. 
M. Dona, J W. Lutes. В. B. McLeod, E 
Triads Wetheu, L. J. Wathi-o, Minnie 
Morton, A. Dunn, J. A. D. Wathen, 
Miriam Freeberu, Mary Keswick. Mrs. 
Andrew Dunn, Grace Bailey, Jean Thurber, 
Ruth Thnrber, Debbie Lain key, Maggie 
Cameron, Nellie Livingston, Wm. Small
wood, Thoe. Carrai;, Win. G Cameron.

The following were chosen officers for the 
term ending on Dec. Slat next:—

Worthy Patriarch —8. M. Doun.
W. Associate—Marian Wathen.
Recording Scribe—Lela E Ingraham.
A. R. 8.—James Wathen.
Financial Scribe—John Keswick.
Tress.—John W Lutes.

I pepper end salt shaker.
Miss Snowball aad Miss Laura SnewbaU, 

cut glass water bottle.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. B. Soevil, brass bet 

watsr kettle. x
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haniugten, sslt 

dishes and spoons.
Mrs. A. H. Marquis, out glass oarver

Liais
snggestot by the decisloB of the Lords in tbe 

appeal of the Free Church of Scotland

Rethought a spirit of the juat 
Partaker of the bliss of Heaven 
Wae naked for

By him whe on the church bestowed 
Gift* of great lilierallty 
And, in a mualug dream, there flowed 
The doner*» answer unto me.
••*Twa* to make known Christ’s Gospel grace,
The love of God ineffable 
That meetawa for the heavenly place 
Where the redeemed with Jeiiue dwell,

Nor that in Scotia'* land alone,
The Gospel blessing a glad be spre id,
Hut In thoee land* where 'tie mikuv 
Christ's precious blood fo

And thas 'iwss shewn that even they 
Of the same church, and f*lth. and Lerd,
Need not, as there are those who say,
Fully, in minor theme*, accord,
But so 
The u
Aud some dent,
Pi «destination'*
Lord, to thv church b* Guide alway,
Ul to thy chrnch b« Life and Light 
And mar aha never, from thee stray 
lu sin and error's darkling night.
Let not thy work at home,
Nor in the foreign tie d, be 
Lri Justice ruse—triumph thy word 
Be Z.vn'a by pwoiltes afraid.

Napan N. B. Sept 1804.

.

DIABETIC Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Dnnstün’s Hill. 
London, E. 0,

■

V what by “deed of trust'', 
■ed truth w*s given» ЖЕ;'S'.*-’■

№• •
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rests.
Miss Nan Paolo, cold meat fork.
Mr. J. T* Moraeraan, views.
Messrs. Vaughan, Ingraham, McKendy* 

Stead, Burnett, silver scallop dish.
Groom’s present te bridesmaid, pearl 

orescent.

NOTHING TO PAY. Й

чIf there had keen a prize fer Savoy 
eabbages. Joke T. Sutherland would have 
woe it, for he had fir»t class ipeoimens of 
that product in his very mériterions exhibit.

It is net true that Mr. Sutherland's 
mammoth fquash was stream-driven dawn 
tbe Sonthweat Miramichi, fer that ceuid 
only he done in freabet-time, big as the 
river ia.

;shed,*» / INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

r mau was
Mr. Wm.Murray (Clarence William) former* 

ly ef Chatham—eon of the former prominent 
Chatham merchant of that name new resid
ent in Cambridge, Maas.—and Mrs. Renee 
Beody Young were married in Cambridge on 
Monday last. They will be at home after 
lit November at 28 Williams street in that 
city. We join with many eld and young 
friends here in congratulation!.

Tcader for Bn IdfDgs.On and after Sunday, Oct. 2nd, 
1904, trains will run daily, (Sun
days excepted) as follows ;—

>me may doubt, and some receive 
sieu of the Church and State.

some belie v*

ж mystery great.Secretary Fisher hss great capacity for 
work and does an enormous amenât of it. 
He should, however, not de so much mere 
entry-msking end other writing in the books, 
tor that ean be done quite well enough 
by men whose time is lees valuable. 
Mere of hie attention should be devoted te 
organising, superintending and seeing that 
the many little things, which constantly 
cense op as a big shew progresses, are 
attended to promptly by persons assigned to 
such duties.

Where there was so raoeh to cemmend in 
the Exhibition’s management, we can afford 
te make reference to any omissions or 

■bertoem;Bge that were apparent. One mater
ial th ing ie this regard was the absence of 
tbe names ef the exhibitor* eu tbe prize 
carde. The judges, of course, could pot 
know who the individuals were whose 
exhibits they judged, bo their duty wet 
done when they placed their award cards on 
prise-winning »ri Idee. They shoe Id have 
been followed by e doth from the office 
wfete doty wm to compare the numbers on 
the prize cards with the entry book and 
write tbe exhibitors1 names thereon. The 
public, in nearly all cases, were unable to 
know who the prise-wleolng exhibitors were, 
which, ef course, deprived the latter of the 
credit due te them. The public who patro- 
eixe sueh shews, end who are depended upon 
for their financial success, should have tbe 
fullest information possible in regard to what 
they come te see, and it is due to the exhibi
tors, who really make the show, that their 
eemae should be known—especially those 
who excel in their different Unes of offert,

Separate Sealed Tender», 
signed and marked ton the 
Station, Plotou,” or ''Tender for Station, 
gonlah," as the case may be, will be received 
and including

WEDNESDAY, thb 12th day ok OCTOBER, 1904 ,
for the construction of s Brick aad Stone Panenger 

*twn at Pictou, N. 8., and lor the construction of 
Brick and titon* Passenger Station at Актюоаіян,

Plan* aud specification for the building at Piotee 
may be aeon at the Station Master's office Plotou, 
N. 8. Plane aud specification for the building at 
Autigoniaі may be seen at the Station .daiter’a 
Oflloe, Antigoniah. N. 8., end plan* and ipedflea» 
tioue for both building* may be seen at toe Chief 
Engineer's office. Moncton, N. R., where forais of 
tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of thv specification must be 
complied with.

Railway Office,
Mosoton, N. B.,

27th dept., 1904.

addressed
ouUlde

ta the «nier- 
“Tender for 

, Anti-ClUtbMn — Arrive
No. *15 Ex. reas from Halifax and St John 4 1 00

h Quebec and Montreal 8 SO
« Oampbellton........ U 40
і. Montreal............. 13 00
11 Oampbellton....... 14 80
h Fredericton........ 15 00
h Halifax and 8t John.. 17 05
11 Fredericton........ 22 00

m
•і 80S Mixed 
і. 807
ii 309 »
•і 811 ».
.. 803 »
» 8l« ••
» 801 Express

Wp- ï
O Lord

In Bathuret on Wednesday of last week, 
W. H. Spear, formerly of Snaeer, and Mias 
Edythc C. Carter, rejond daughter ef T. 
Edwin Carter, of Bvthuret, were married by 
Rev. J. H. Hooper. The happy couple left 
for St. Juhn.

A home wedding took place en 28th, at 
Bel led one when Mies Eva M. Chalmere, 
daughter ef James Chalmers, of the I. C R. 
end Nathaniel McMillan, ef Black Paint, 
were married by Rev. H. B. Read of 
Bathurst. The bridal party left for Black 
Peint, where the groom’* sister was to be 
married the same evening.

Miss Susanna Harriman and James Tnff 
were married by Rev. Fr. Richard ot 
Chatham, at Loggieville R- C. Church io 
the presence of a Urge number of friends 
on Tuesday of last week. The bride, who 
is one et Loggieville’s moat popular young 
ladies, and organist ef St, Andrew’s ohnroh 
fer the past five years, were e pretty blue 
travelling suit with hat to match, and was 
given sway by her father, Mr. P. P Earri- 
mao. Mias Annie Harriman, sister of the 
bride, in a very pretty green costume, aod 
picture hat, acted as bridesmaid. The 
groom was supported by Alexander Harri
man of St. John. The woddiog march was 
played by the Chatham orchestra, and good 
music was rendered by the choir. The 
church was prettily trimmed with cedar and 
potted plants, After the ceremony a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served at (he home 
of the bride, after which the happy eeupl# 
left ee the Ocean Limited for St. John and 
Halifax.

staid■mm
5§i

N. 8.
' :OAlfitbam,—Depart.

No. 306 Mixed fer Chatham Jet......................
» 802 Express for Fredericton...................
» 804 Mixed

» Camubellton...............
» Chatham Jet,..........
» Campbellton.............
» Quebec and Montra*!.

6 23BOJEUST. 6 60
8 15

» 808 
» 310
.. 812 
.1 814 
» 816

On Saturday 17th September, the wile of fi. W. 
Jarvis, a daughter.

10 SO
11 65 
13 10 
15 60

» 1 23 45

rob an ta and agents.

Personel DIED. I Dally, except Monday,
All trains rqq by Atlantic Standard time; 24.0 0 

o'clock I» midnight.
D. POTTTNGER,

General Manager.

ex peaces advanced. D. POTTINGER,
General ManagerAt Chatham Oct. 2nd, 1904 Miry Lilllaa, infant 

daughter of Ja*. A. sod Mary E. f'iaheriy, agpd 7 
days.

Misa Emmereon, daughter of the Minister 
of Railways, was in town on Monday, on 
her way home to Dorchester.

Hon. Premier Tweedie and pyty leave 
Vancouver for Chatham to-dsy.

-
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 1st, 1904.

Liberals, Attention!it

Canadian o 
"Pacific K

Mr. and Mr*. John A. S.nolair, of Fort
Bragg, California, who have been making a 

loo me visit ef a few week* to the
The Liberals of Northurobp land are 

requested to meet in convention in Y.very we
Miramiohi, came down from Newcastle QEALED TENDERS addressed to the undersign- 

O ed, and endorsed “Tender for Armoury, 
Woodamok, N. B.,’’ will be received at this office 
until Monday, October 10, 1904, Inclusively, for the 
con* ran.tlen of an armoury at Woodstock, N. B., 
aooordtng to plans and specification to he seen at 
'the office of Mr. F. B. Carvell. В irrieter, Woo^itosk^ 
N. В., and at the Department of Public Work», 
Ottawa

Tenders will not be considered unless mlde on the 
printed 1 rum supplied, and elgued with the actual 
signatures of tendeis.

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank, payable 
to the order of the Honourable the Minlater of 
Public Works, equal, to ten per cent (Ш p. 0.) of the 
amount of Це tender, одцаї accompany each 
tendfr. cheque will be farfetted tf the party
tendering decline th* contractor fail to complete 
tbs work contracted torv and will be returned In 
W® of nqn-acçe^-auce Of tender.

The Department does not bind itielf to accep t 
tpe lowest ar wny tender.

fiy order.

Temperance Hall, Newcastle,
FRIDAY, GOT. 14.

CAN. PAC; WABASH RAILWAYS 
SHORT LINE

yesterday and spent a few hours in Chatham. 
They leave this week for home.

The Lt. Governor, Mrs. Snowball and 
Mise Laura Snowball went to St. John on 
Monday to be present at the Black Watch 
Band oono*-rt in that city, which was under 
His Honor’s patronage. They went a* far as 
Monoton in the private car of the Minister ef 
Railways.

All ereede and cUaaes in Chatham—and, 
indeed, on the Miramichi—join in regretting 
that we are to lose one of our moat respected 
clergymen and beat citizens in the person of 
Rev. H. T. Jeyner, who has, . for about 
twenty year*, been one of the Cathedral staff 
and aeting Ri-etor of tbe parish. He goes 
about 19;h instant to take pastoral charge 
et Grand Falls. He will be greatly missed 
in many ways.

John A. Wilson, oar ever-popular Miraini- 
eh і summer visitor, leaves for his home in 
New York this morning.

Dominion Inepeabor pf Lighthouses, John 
Kelley, was In town yesterday. He was 
boend down river.

WILL TAKE YOUat 3 o’cloek p. m ,
fer the purpose of oheoeing a candidate to 
contest the county in the liberal interest. 
Liberals from all parta of the county are 
specially invited to attend. Each polling 
booth ia entitled to send en* er more dele
gate*.
Kobt. Murray,

Secretary.

Z If al first yon don’t encased.
Try. try, try again 
If yen had need the right kind first 
You would not need to try again. 
Kendrick’* meets your every desire 
And to this Liniment only eepire,
It»the real eld genuine and 4takes like fire,» 
So buy, hey, boy again.

------♦----- ,
Promoted — P. H, C. Beoeen, ef Chatham 

Éhas gene to Boston te reside, end will soon 
remove his family thither. Me has been 
•elected by the Minuter ef Customs ae 
.resident Canadian Customs ageet in BfbtOD 
4# report te the department local values ef 
feeding commodities under the anti-dam^ 
deg ri*ase of the new tariff. We are eerry 
to lose Mr. Benson ae a eitiaso, hot ooograt- 
eilate him 00 the promotion hie ability has 
«•oared fer him.

Going to Sr. Jom^Mr. Walter Gilbert, 
who has conducted a stifitewfnt grocery bu«i- 

in Chatham for aer«nd years is to 
return te St. John, where, we pnderstapd,
he hae boeght a similar beeioeea from Meseys 
Magee В roe, who are amongst the leading 
rose ie the retail trade in that city,

Mr. V. A. Danville Hae bought Uà G«1 
hirt’a Chatham stoek ie trade and is aellfeg 
ft at bargain prinea—below east—at the 
Gilbert stead, next door te Bwksy’e drag

Direct to the Main Gates of the

WORLD’S FAIR. I
You will find a good Hotel within the 

grounds, thus avoiding long tramps.
This Route will alee give you an 

opportunity of seeing Montreal, Ottawa, 
Toronto, Niagara, Detroit and Chicago 
while going or returnimg.

Nothin* Loosias XTpOol&e
G«o. Wa'CT,

f.e.idept.
On the chest and relieves that tight feeling 

and hard cough like Nerviline, writes E. P. 
Renshall of Sutton. “I never use any ether 
remedy but Nerviline and find it serve* ae a 
general household liniment beet of all. 
Children’s colds and inflammatory paies are 
quickly cured by Nerviline, and its action 
on colds, coughs and sere throat is nneqoail
ed by anything lever used. Nerviline ie 
both powerful, pleasant aud reliable.” 
Every mother should use Nerviliee. Price

Liberal Meeting.fpff FRED GEL1NA9,
Secretary aad setiof Deputy Minister. 

Department of Public Work*,
Ottawa, September 19 1904.

Newspapers inserting this aivertiae neat with
out authority from the Department, will not be 
paid for It.

See nearest Can. Рас. Ticket Agent, 
or write toTbe supply ef eiaetrie light was got suffic

ient, whioh was got so mngh the fault of the 
management or even of the town-authorities 
who control the town lighting service, the 
eapsoity of which shoo Id he increased. Mr. 
Bens, of Douglas town, had an excellent 
independent servlet of his two in hie Canton 
and Auer displays, and ha vary effectively 
iVuminated the Secretary’s office on the 
closing evening of the shew.

C. B. FOSTER, 
d. p. a., c. p. r , St. John, n.b.A meeting of the Chatham Parish Liberal 

Association will be held to the

Temperance Hall, Chatham,
---------ON----------

Tuesday. 11th, inst.,

The Bxhibltien.

Prince Edward Island Railwayk 25o.

NOTICEContinued, from 2nd page. 
Urquhart, Misa Sadie, Rosebank, let 

crayon drawing
Vanderbeck, John W, Millerton, 1st 

Wealthy apples, 3rd assortment of apples, 
3rd Ben Davie apples, 2nd New Brunswick 
*». І» У»”»* tF»°SP»rent do, let Baldwm 
4«. ll1 РІЧВИ, И tesdwfirlj, l.t fcottgy Ifl 
comb, 1st do strained, 1st Native woods 

Vanderbeck, Mrs Geo R, Millerton, 1st 
crochet toilet mat, 2nd table cover 

Whitly, Warren, 2nd plymouth rock 
chicks, 1st and 2nd buff orpingtons, 2nd 
white minorcas

Hymeneal-
BE TIMBER LIMITS.

Notice ia hereby given that Martin Fox has been 
appointed guardian of the limite formerly held by 
The Maritime Sulphite Fibre O (limited aod 
that trespasser* on same will be prosecuted.

R. A OROMBIE,
Maaager Bonk of Montreal

Tender for Branch Line.at 8 o’clock p.
to select delegate* to ||teud the convention 
for th| цецциаі^ец pf а У here l candidate.

W. S. L-oqgie, President,

Luke’s Methodist Charoh, Chatham, 
wae occupied to its full capacity on Tuesday

Why Catarrh Poisons the System. 1 afternoon •$ tvp ^eiocjt by • congregation
The oatSThal germ excites iutlamatioe, | oorapoeed ot the beet social element# of the

t'»wn,frieoda aud we 1-wiehers of Miss Sgean 
Whittaker Nieol and Mr. Jas. Patrick King, 
who were united in marriage by Rev. Jas. 
H. Strothard, pastor of that ehnrok. 
Promptly at the appointed hoar the bride 
pntered, accompanied by her father, James 

beside the

The Conard street blacksmith, Mr. Ruaae|l 
McDonald, had tha diitipotjop pf puttipg a 
pair of hioff ehof* on pbofkpu the West 
Newton fiyer wfo cfc, fio the Pelt day, piaffe 
the Maritime record for the Exhibition 
Association track. He says they were the 
lighest horse-shoes he ever handled,

Sto’ed Tenders, addre*a*d to the nadereigned 
and warked on the outaide "Tender for a Branch 
Line te Vernon River Bridge,” will be received up 
to and Including

FRIDAY, tbs tliT day or OCTOBER, 1904,

for the Gradl 
etc., in the
Railway, 4 69 miles long.
Prince Edward Island.

Plana

offensive eecietiene are thrown off and pa*a 
jpto the circulation, contaminating the river 
fit Iiffi fiiti thoe wreck* the whole body. 
ftewj .oasarrjk should see fragrant
healing (СеЦггІ^оце, ifo xpreet cure for 
•Very type ef catarih yet discovered pat- 
• can’t fail to cure because its vapor
kills the gergfre |ipd removes the o%nae ef the 
troob'e. У hen it ацефі *nd heals, atope the 
eeogh and relieves* th^e stored condition 
ef the now and throat. Tens of th#u«*$4a 
have be*e eared by Catarrhozone. /Complete 
outfit $1.06; trial еми 95a.

Prince Edward Island Railway ug Track-laying, Ballasting, Цц ЦІп§ , 
con*traction of a Bsascu Lake or 

to YW'o.f Ri,vea Srinee,Mn

EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.ma, Profile an(i tàDecifipatlona mav be seen at 
finglueer*’ оЩ‘9, Charlotte tow », P. E. L, and 

et Це офе of the Çhiei Engineer, Monctoa, N. В , 
w^ere (oruw of tender in*y be obtained.

oouditiona of the apeciflcatlon mutt be

D. POTTINWto,
General Manager.

Tender For Branch Line.Ni^ol, took her place
waiting groom in щof php lectern, 
and immediately under a la-ge bety compos

ed of red berries, moo, etc. Де Mise Nieol 
entered the Church, the marriage h>mc,
‘•yii^ у iiiu^ pftap Breathed o’er Eden” wae 
sung by Ifcl Cbvlr, ^1*1 joigpiligS StfOtliard j ent do,

theAmong the exhibition» visitors te Chatham 
were J J. Harrington, Percy Wilbur, James 
and Mrs. Mattix, Author White, Jaeeb

Williston, Joe B, Bay du Vin, üid ripe 
fWtfW 5ГРЄП 49» l|t m\y Northern 

Щ w^it^^pies, i|t Умрт 
do, 2nd Ben Pavis do, Ne^r Bfqp§\fick 
do, 1st Alexander do, 2nd yellow transpar

Sealed tenders, addressed to the rnderatgued, and 
marked on tbe eut aide 'Tender for Branch 
Y Montag це Bridge,” V received Ц? to and

All the 
complied w

Railway Office,
Muncton, N. B., 

29ih, Sept* І9Щ,

International
Division.

cWbU-, Jr., J-bn p.jne, W. f. Prpp-r, 
Arthpr 6»tsin, W. p, l-'orRii.r, J. j, U.I.D,IiOuu 9eU la Oat lay

Tske Lexsti.. Bteme Qaioine Tstiete. All 
АгшціИ» refeod the mee.y if it fill» to 

ire. K. W. G rote's signature is on u*h 
box. 25c.

MONPAY, tub 24ru day Of OCTOBER, 19(14,eon end Frank Power of Batbprst; Canteen 
Hubborff and Wm. p. Foley, of Caraqnet, 
and Aroh. Chapman, of Jaoeville. Amongst 
York County visitors were Harry Tornbull, 
Stanley, Dougald MoCatherip and daughter 
of Fredsrioten anff Messrs. Arthur Giheon, 
R. bert Brigg", Frank Cooper,D, H Hanlon, 
Timothy and Jobe Lynch, S. L, Peterr, 
Frank Sadler, and H. B, Colwell of the same 
oity.

№ tor the Grading, Track-laying, Ballaetlng, Building* . 
etc., in the conatruptlou of a Branch Linb 6.38 
miles long, to Mohtaqur Bridor, Prince Ederaiff

Plant*, Profile and ЗресіПс^ІІоце щщу he ееев at 
tbf Eurtreer's vffiee, Charlottetown, P. 8. J., and 
St the office ef tbf Chief Engineer, Moncton, A. B„ 
where forme of ttud«r may he obtained.

AH the condition» of tbe specification» must he

Ц

8

(
Time Table ia Effecto. WARMUNÛE V-'-i.. - «

To Core a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo ^

Шк August 8, 1904.••tibia Time.П IS OFFERINQПfit-
We bed oeesrion, e year er two ago, when 

•The Commercial” made offer.s ve p* r 
penal refereeoei in » oar tain g-ntl#m«B io 

with a New York meeting.

STEAMERS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
8 a. in., Eaetport, La bee.Take

Sevei

compiled With.

Ball wav Office,
Moncton. N. В,

3rd October, 1904.

SPECIAL BARGAINS Monday—St. Croix,
Portland an-l Boetoo.

Wkdnfsday- C-lvin Austin, 8 a m., Eaetport, 
Lnbec, Portland and Boston.

Friday—St. Croix, 
direct to Boston.

Saturday- Calvin Austin, 6.30 p. m., Boston 
direct

D. PoTTINGEB,
General Manager.

-------- IN-------- 8 а. ш., Eaetport, Lubec,Wm
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY

Silverware * Noveltiee,■
STBAMEK8 LKAVK BOSTON.

m Mohsay—Calvin Austin, 9 a in., Portland, East- 
port, Lu hoc and St. John

Wedrrsday —St, Croix, 9 a. ro., Portland, East- 
port. Lubsc acd St. John.

Friday—Calvin Austin, 9 s. m , direct to Eaetport, 
Lu bee and St John.
Saturday—St. Croix, 6.80 p. m., direct to Bt. John.

W. G. LEE, Agent, BL John. N,

:>All new goods. Give him » call

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
oar goods and ready to make close prices to all.

WARMUNDE.SNOW WHITE FLOUR is the Poor Man’s Best Friendm
і Щ .Exvsrierord WatchmaxsI

ІШн Сетам Ohstb-ш N. В, tijitjm
\ шf-«r .


